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Learning Objectives

By the end of this training:

1. Team members will develop awareness of  the components of 
trauma 

2. Team members will have a common understanding of the 
principles of the Trauma Informed Approach

3. Team members will have an awareness of the 4 key assumptions 
of Trauma Informed Care 

4. Team members will have an awareness of what ACE’s are and 
their prevalence in patients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a need for all team members to better understand trauma and how the stress it causes negatively impacts health. It is key to our team’s success for everyone to understand why we approach members in a way that is cognizant and respectful of their past life experiences. 
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Events or circumstances that are physically or emotionally harmful or life-threatening 
and that result in adverse effects on the individual’s functioning and well-being.

What is Trauma?

3Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)

Event Effect TraumaExperience

Presenter
Presentation Notes
According to SAMSHA, Trauma is dependent upon 3 factors: an event or circumstance; an individual’s experience of the event; and the effect on an individual.So, whether an event is traumatic or not, is dependent upon how that event is EXPERIENCED and whether it has any adverse effects or impact on the individual. This could include adverse physical, social, emotional, or spiritual consequences. An example of this would be two teens in the same car accident- pile up with the threat of being hit from behind and killed, both are trapped in the vehicle. One teen experienced panic and distress during the accident, fight , flight or retreat is activated. This teen tries to open the car door, smash the window, yell for help.The other teen experienced panic and distress during the accident as well- flight, flight or retreat is activated but manifests much differently. This teen sits immobilized, unable to speak or move, feeling a sense of being outside herself. Effects: the first teen begins to have nightmares, panic attacks, and  difficulty focusing in school.Effects: the second teen becomes highly anxious and is unable and unwilling to drive her vehicle, her mother must drive her. She experiences acute anxiety while driving. Teen 2 becomes more reclusive and depressed. As we go through today’s presentation, it’s important to keep in mind that trauma is personal and complicated. We all have our own unique lifetime of experiences, network of  supports and resources. So, how someone responds to a potentially traumatic event will always be specific to that individual.  There is no right or wrong response and there is no room for judgement. This is a critical component of Trauma-Informed care. 
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How does understanding Trauma impact our work with members?-

4

It shifts the way we look at members from

“What is wrong with you?” 
To

“What happened to you?”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The underlying question is not “What’s wrong with you?” but “What happened to you?” Empathy and need for deeper understanding is important because it removes any blame or judgement. – avoid pejorative language “she is bipolar for example”. What are often called symptoms are actually adaptations to traumatic events. This will be highlighted more in our discussion of ACE’s. Healing happens in relationships. 
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Physical Changes from recurring trauma

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Information from the senses is received into the midbrain “feeling/doing” part of brain- this is where sadness, fear, happiness are located .It controls the Autonomic Nervous System-the system that controls everything in our bodies by releasing hormones that tell it whether everything is OK or whether there is threat of some kind, it directs the rest of the body in how to respond to external events. Anterior Cingulate Cortex (ACC): “gatekeeper to reality” allows sensory information to move from the midbrain to the neocortex “thinking” part of brain- once it receives information, the Neocortex puts words to experiences, figures out what happened or is happening, decides what to do (or whether to do anything) and then records it as memory.When “fight or flight reflex is activated, chemical messengers cross the blood brain barrier and shut down the ACC and the neocortex.Person loses ability to think, decide, encode memory. Acts on total instinct.Repeated perception of threat causes the ACC to lose function or even atrophy. Person loses ability to distinguish between feeling safe and being safe- all non=essential systems get shut down to include the ACC and Neocortex as the body shifts to fight, flight, or freeze “the adrenaline rush.  This becomes a Downward spiral as the person tries to control outward circumstances to create feeling of safety, but they can’t: the problem is internal. Their world gets smaller and scarier. Person NEVER feels safe, symptoms worsen without healing So what happens to the person:The Neocortex doesn’t completely develop in children which means: we lose the ability to think clearly, emotions control us, it becomes harder and harder to think about what’s going on and decide what we want to do. Knee jerk reactions become the go to response. Digestion is disrupted- IBS, UlcersThe immune system is shut down over and over again
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Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)

Common signs and symptoms of trauma 
Headaches, backaches, stomachaches, etc.

Flashbacks or frequent nightmares 

Being very sensitive to or easily startled by noise or being 
touched 

Unable to build or sustain trusting relationships

Hypervigilance: always expecting something bad to happen 

Not remembering periods of your life 

Sudden sweating and/or heart palpitations

Finding yourself in situations where others abuse or take 
advantage of you 

Lack of concentration, irritability, sleep problems, feeling numb

Excessive watchfulness, anxiety, anger, shame, or sadness

Emotional swings and/or outbursts of anger

Last stop in the trauma train: Symptoms of PTSD 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Being human: continuum from nonproblematic reactions to life destroying traumatic reactions.The identification of a broad range of potential effects reminds us that our response must be holistic- it’s not enough to focus on symptoms or behaviors. Our goal is to support our members and help them live healthier and satisfying lives. 	Photo Source: https://goo.gl/images/nL1yFm

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjukb_Xh-rVAhVDxYMKHTpVAj4QjRwIBw&url=https://pixabay.com/en/depression-depressed-forlorn-1252577/&psig=AFQjCNG0jiYDbmgIim3Pc3zmfq4Ohdc1gQ&ust=1503464354413862
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Why is a Trauma-Informed Approach essential to IHSS? 
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• Trauma is often the underlying issue for people with mental illness, 
substance abuse, co-occurring disorders and homelessness 

• Overcoming the position of power as healthcare providers

• Understanding importance of our own biases

• Committing to the need to debrief as professionals

• Asking difficult questions related to trauma history

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ITS IMPORTANT TO REMEMBER, in every interaction with members and colleagues, you have an opportunity to interact in a trauma-informed way.  Asking “What helps?” and “What hurts?” can be a good gut-check. 
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Trauma-Informed Approach: 6 Key Principles

8

Empowerment 

A philosophy that can be implemented into any organization or service setting. 

Safety

Trustworthiness & 
Transparency

Peer Support 

Collaboration 

Empowerment and Choice

Cultural, Historical and 
Gender Issues

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition to the 4 key assumptions, we will be imbedding SAMSHA’s 6 Key Principles into the myConnections program. It’s important to note that these are “guiding principles,” they are not set in stone and we may expand upon them as the myConnections program evolves. SAFETY- Emphasize the physical, psychological, and emotional safety for both providers and survivorsUnderstanding how members define safety is criticalEmphasizes the physical, psychological, and emotional safety for both staff and membersTRUST-Consistency, accessibility of staff, interpersonal boundariesTransparency of decisions and organizational operationsExplaining rationale for processes (e.g. Assessment questions)Peer Support:Support from other trauma survivors establishes sense of safety and hopeEnhances collaborationUses experiences to promote recovery and healing	***Peer support is an especially important component for our member facing staff. Having a judgement free, safe space to discuss challenges and share experiences is crucial in this work. We will be taking a deeper look in the near future at the importance of peer support, self-care, maintaining healthy boundaries and other strategies to avoid compassion fatigue and burn out for our member facing staff .Collaboration- Encourage empowerment and participation, strength-based approach Levels power differences between members and staff Facilitates healing when power and decision making is sharedOrganization recognizes everyone has a role to play Empowerment and Choice- Creates opportunities for survivors to rebuild a sense of control and empowermentMember and Staff Strengths and Experiences are Recognized and Built Upon Members supported in shared decision-making, choice and goal setting Creates opportunities for survivors to rebuild sense of controlCultural Competence – Policies, procedures, staff and services are aware and sensitive to the needs of trauma survivors Organization moves past stereotypes and biasesOffers access to gender, racial and cultural responsive servicesAddresses historical trauma 
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Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CDC-Kaiser Permanente Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Study is one of the largest investigations of childhood abuse and neglect and later-life health and well-being.The original ACE Study was conducted at Kaiser Permanente from 1995 to 1997 with two waves of data collection. Over 17,000 Health Maintenance Organization members from Southern California receiving physical exams completed confidential surveys regarding their childhood experiences and current health status and behaviors.The CDC continues ongoing surveillance of ACEs by assessing the medical status of the study participants via periodic updates of morbidity and mortality data.
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Why do ACEs Matter?-

10

“As the ACE study has shown, child abuse and neglect 

is the single most preventable cause of mental 

illness, the single most common cause of drug and 

alcohol abuse, and a significant contributor to leading 

causes of death such as diabetes, heart disease, 

cancer, stroke, and suicide.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ACE’s are common In the 1990’s Kaiser Permanente sent survey to 17,000 middle class members asking them about the horrible things that happened to them as children, 70% responded:28% of those who participated in the study reported physical abuse 	21% reported sexual abuse2/3 reported to have experienced at least 1 ACE in childhood- 87% in totalACE’s are cited as a notable landmark in epidemiological research. Consistent with SAMHSA’s definition of recovery, services and supports that are trauma-informed build on the best evidence available and enhance engagement and empowerment, building a foundation for recovery and resilience.
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Three Types of ACEs

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide provides an overview of the 3 types of ACE’s and their subtypes.ACE’s often occur together, in clusters.ACE’s are often times generational.
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ACEs Increase Health Risks

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

As the number of 
ACEs increases, 
risk for these 
outcomes also 
goes up.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The higher the number of ACEs one scores, the higher the potential for behaviors that can lead to a decline in physical and mental health.
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ACEs Prevalence
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• At least 1 in 4 children have suffered 
abuse in their lifetime

• At least 1 in 7 children have suffered 
abuse or neglect in the last year 

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

How Common are Aces?

Zero 36%
One 26%
Two 16%
Three 9.5%
Four or More 12.5%

Four or 
More

# of 
ACEs

Zero

One

Two

Three

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Child abuse and neglect affects over 1 million children every year.Child abuse and neglect costs our nation $220 million every day.For investigations. For foster care. Medical and mental healthtreatment. And later for special education, juvenile and adult crime,chronic health problems, and other costs across the life span.We paid $80 BILLION to address child abuse andneglect in 2012.Citation: Gelles, Richard J., & Perlman, Staci (2012). Estimated Annual Cost ofChild Abuse and Neglect. Chicago IL: Prevent Child Abuse America.Improper brain developmentImpaired cognitive (learning ability) and socio-emotional (social and emotional) skillsLower language developmentBlindness, cerebral palsy from head traumaHigher risk for heart, lung and liver diseases, obesity, cancer, high blood pressure, and high cholesterolAnxietySmoking, alcoholism  and drug abuseAs discussed earlier, ACE’s are common- this slide provides the % of ACE’s in the original study. Despite the capacity or role in which we serve in the healthcare industry we will undoubtedly make decisions affecting members with ACE’s, provide direct care to them, or work beside a colleague who have experienced 1 or more ACE’s. Recognizing the affects ACE’s have on the whole person-in any capacity in which we interact- pt. colleague, supervisor, it is essential that we make a conscious choice to understand that ACE’s affect people, long into adulthood. Those we serve and who work beside us will have far greater outcomes, compliance, quality of services, and work performance when we incorporate a person centered approach and are educated about ACE’s and their affects.
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ACEs Impact Health 

14

• Exposure to 3 ACEs, increased risk 
for heart disease. Diagnosis of 
depression is escalated. 

• 6 ACEs or more, mortality rate is 20 
years earlier than those who do not. 

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

As exposure to ACEs increase, health problems 
(and costs) do too. 

Early 
Death

Disease, 
Disability, and 

Social 
Problems

Adoption of Health-
Risk Behaviors

Social, Emotional, and 
Cognitive Impairment

Disrupted Neurodevelopment

Adverse Childhood Experiences 

Mechanism  by Which Adverse Childhood Experiences
Influence Health and Well-being Throughout the Lifespan

Death

Conception

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The ACE Pyramid represents the conceptual framework for the ACE Study. The ACE Study has uncovered how ACEs are strongly related to development of risk factors for disease, and well-being throughout the life course.As the number of ACEs increase, health problems (and costs) do too. A person with 4 or more ACE’s is 390% more likely to develop COPD460% more likely to suffer from depressionHas a 250% increased risk of contracting a sexually transmitted diseaseA male with 6 or more ACES’s has a 4,600%  increased risk of adult IV drug use. 
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Vital Signs: Clinical measurements, specifically pulse rate, temperature, respiration rate, and BP 
that indicate the state of a patient’s essential body functions.  

What impact would assessing for ACE’s have on clinical outcomes, clinician/member 
relationship(s), and cost of care? 

It has become protocol to ask women about domestic violence in clinical settings. 
It’s essential as healthcare providers that we incorporate the same protocol for ACE’s assessment 
through a TIC approach. 

ACE’s An Essential Vital Sign : The Importance of Addressing What’s 
Above the Neck Through TIC Approach

15

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s think about the implications for not  assessing member’s ACE’s in the H&P: a 52 year old member presents to his PCP with c/o bloody stools and change in bowel habits the past 3 months.  He has hx of ETOH abuse, nicotine dependence, and is morbidly obese.  The member reports his first cousin and his father were diagnosed with colorectal cancer. The patient’s cousin was dx at 45, treated, and survived. The patient’s father was dx at 56 and did not survive. The member’s has been under the care of his PCP for 3 years. The member’s PCP has sent 3 previous referrals to GI for a colonoscopy, the member does not follow up. The member’s PCP send at stat referral to GI again after a lengthy discussion about the provider’s concerns. The member schedules the GI consult and is scheduled for his procedure- he is a no call no show. The member has a history of child hood sexual assault from 4-12 years old, has never received treatment. The member also  has a history of depression and anxiety, self medicating with food and ETOH. The colonoscopy referral and procedure activates his fight or flight response, he is unable to think, acting on instinct and survival. The member is not able to attribute his grave fear to any one thing having never discussed his history with anyone. If ACE’s were incorporated into medical practices, just as vital signs are, this member may likely have complied with this potentially life saving procedure. 
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myHousing Member Vignette: Healing Trauma, Increasing Member Quality of Life and 
Reducing Recidivism

16

Age: 51

Dx: COPD, HTN, Morbid Obesity, Type II DM, acute 
pancreatitis, MDD, PTSD

Social Correlates: ACE’s: physical, emotional and 
sexual abuse, divorced parents- nicotine dependence, 
ETOH and Cocaine abuse, s/a x 4, homelessness

2017 Data: Post Move in Data 6 m:
ER: 5 ER: 0
Admits: 4 Admits:0
WCP: $81,014.63 ($2,800/day) WCP: $700/day

Housed: 9/20/2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Eldest of 3 children, originally from NJBoth parents abused alcohol and were extremely abusive, both physically and emotionallyRaped at 10 y.o. by a female babysitterParents divorced in his teens, he was the decision make re: who he and his siblings would live with. He chose his father as he had a job and a home, his mother committed suicide shortly thereafter.JC began abusing alcohol and cocaine in his teensMoved to LV, married x 21 years and has 4 adult childrenJC’s wife filed for divorce, he became depressed, homeless, and attempted suicide x 4 by walking into trafficExpand on services provided:Engaging member w/ TIC approach: not what is wrong with you but what happened to you-this is the basis for best outcomesBHO MH CM- RileyHousing unit w/ all essentials for ADL/IADL needsEstablishing care w/ PCP, specialists to include mental health supportsRemove barriers to careTransportation and wrap around supports, SSI application, SNAP application
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myHousing Nevada : Healing Trauma, Increasing Quality of Life and Reducing Recidivism
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Age: 43

Dx: Chronic A-Fib, CHF, Asthma, HTN, Ischemic 
Cardiomyopathy, s/p CVA, left sided hemiparesis, 
Bipolar d/o, PTSD

Social Correlates: ACE’s: sexual abuse from ages 
3-12, bio father abused ETOH,  ETOH dependence-
mbr, nicotine dependence, h/o of DV, 
Homelessness, 5 children residing out of state 
ages 23-4 y.o. w/ maternal grandparents 

PSU Data:
ER: 149
Admits: 12
WCP: $183,365.78
Rx: $4,434.35

Housed: 8/15/2018
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myHousing Member Vignette: Healing Trauma, Increasing Member 
Quality of Life and Reducing Recidivism

19

Age: 44 y.o

DX: Sacroiliitis-low back pain, acute cystitis, GERD, MDD, OCD, 
schizophrenia, bipolar d/o, PTSD

Social Correlates: ACE’s; physical, sexual, emotional abuse, 
ETOH dependence, methamphetamine abuse, opioid abuse, CPS 
involvement, homelessness

2017 Data: Post Move in Data 6 m:

ER: 12 ER: 0
Admits: 7 Admits: 0
WCP: $ 59,940.03  ($3.700/day) $100/day average

HOUSED: 10/30/2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TM is a LV native who experienced an extremely traumatic childhood where she endured physical, emotional and sexual abuse and domestic violence in her home. TM turned to drugs and ran away to both escape her home life and her feeling of anxiety and depression.TM lived in high crime, drug infested areas of LV, on the streets, where she was further traumatized physically and sexually.TM has 4 adult children and 4 grandchildren who she was estranged from until being housed. At the time of her housing, TM’s minor son was in CPS custody, they have since been reunified in a 2 bedroom apartment provided by myConnectionsTM’s goals are to remain clean and sober, further develop her relationships with her children and have peaceful days with a lot of laugherReferred from WestcareAssisted with intensive wrap around supports:TIC approach to engagement and all interventions by myConnections staffHousing and all items needed for ADL/IADL’sRemoval of barriers to careIDT :MSWRNMental Health CMCBO CMTransportationPCP- specialistsKey to success and support: an authentic, trusting relationship built through TIC, no judgement, going at member’s pace, following through on commitments, etc.
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Trauma-Informed Self-Care

• Establishing healthy boundaries and limits 
with members

• Engage in regular trauma-informed clinical 
supervision that promotes staff resilience

• Develop supportive professional relationships 
with peers 

• Attend regular debriefing sessions for staff to 
discuss  

• Balance caseloads
• Practice stress management techniques
• Pursue therapy that is centered around the 

issues that trigger you at work
• Create a plan that balances work and life
• Restore physical, mental and spiritual health 

Source: SAMHSA

Helping professionals should be aware of their emotional experiences when 
working with members who have experienced trauma, and plan active 
coping strategies, such as:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: SAMHSA, TIP 57 TIC in BH Services Understanding Self	Emotional Intelligence	Understand WHY we are doing the activities to make a difference- How do we make a difference in the 40% and prevent staff burnout.	Sense of Self – 	Fight or Flight Mode – 	How own experience/ personality impacts relationships – this will magnify the resultsStrong secure relationshipsCompassion Fatigue & Taking on Secondary Trauma – Working with people who has trauma and listening to trauma.Vicarious Trauma happens with care givers who react to the trauma 
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QUESTIONS?
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Thank You!
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